Books to Treasure – Floyd Cooper
Darla L’Allier – Visual art

Grandpa’s Face
illustrated by Floyd Cooper

*Priority Academic Student Skills* School Improvement  The Arts
VISUAL ART Grade 2

Standard 3: Visual Art Expression - The student will observe, select, and utilize a variety of ideas and subject matter in creating original works of visual art.

2. Use a variety of subjects, basic media and techniques in making original art including drawing, painting, weaving, sculpture, and ceramics.

Grandpa’s face told *everything about him, even when he was mad with Tamika, his face was a good face, and the look of his mouth and eyes told her that he loved her!*

Resources:
Grandpa’s face / Eloise Greenfield ; illustrated by Floyd Cooper.
The hello, goodbye window / story by Norton Juster ; pictures by Chris Raschka.
Grandpa loves / by Rebecca Kai Dotlich
My friend grandpa / Harriet Ziefert
Happy birthday Mr. Kang / Susan L. Roth.

Supplies:
Paper, markers, colored pencils, pencils, crayons

After sharing the books, have the children discuss the variety of art styles in the books. With art supplies, have the children sketch their grandpa’s face. They may want to bring a picture of grandparent to help with this art project. Using the art and other grandparent books, have the students make a grandparent day display!